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. . . Ann lenders
(Continued Krom Page 9>

they |>.iht the l^'.i. then the 
paymriils sluppod \o». il 
most four months have passed 
flrid we tuvrnl even had a 
phone rail from them Ap 
parently they are ashamed to 
fare us

It is sad that we haw lost 
llmr friendship as a result of 
doing them a favor It is also 
xad that we have lost several 
hundred dollars We would 
appreciate it if you d tell us 
Imvv such mailers should be 
handled in the future   
M'll.l.Kl) MII.K

Dear Spillrrf Thl* little 
%rr»e lelU thr »lnr> well   
your M«r> and the Mory of 
manv others.

1 had Mime money 
and a Irirnd

I loaned ni> innnr.t 
to my friend.

I I"«t m> money 
and m\ friend.

Hear Ann lenders This it 
not an earth-shaking problem. 
but it U a house-shaking one. 
Can you help"*

Our lioine is very close to 
the house next door We share
  common driveway, fivery 
morning this couple leaves 
lor work before 7am That 
old jalopy of theirs almost 
throws us out of bed It makes 
ftui-h a racket you'd think a 
Douglas bomber w»s taking 
off 

The people are. friendly
 mi pleasant and we don't 
want to pet on bad terms 
with them But something 
must be done about this car 
racket We figure it is rob 
bing us of about 12 hours of 
precious sleep per week

What do you suggest^   
SHOOK

(tear Shook: Nuu don't 
want lo buy thrsr people a 
nrw rar do you'.' \\rll. then, 
move the furniture around a 
little and Oeep on Ike other 
aide of the h»u»e.

Confidential to SOHKK AS 
A Jl'IKlE. Yeah ' Judge Who' 
I don't buy it a n d I'm

Candy Makers Se; 
iloli(Ju\ Season 
In Sweet Light

C.ALA DAY Parkway School student* get into the swing of evenU for the schools 
Cala Day Saturday from U am to 4 p m at the school. 220 Via Riviera Dave Thorn p- 
>on. left, tries a piece of cake winle -liid-nt*, left to right. Suian NeUon. Margaret 
Dcmbo and Tom Vick decorate cak % To.- event will feature bake and white elephant 
tales, cake decorating contests and games A grand prue will be awarded the student 
having the best decorated cake .Herald Photo)

not surprised she didn't 
Sorry but I can't support a 
yarn like yours

Confidential to IXINT 
KNOW WHKRK TO TURN 
Turn to HIM and tell him to 
£et off his high-class qualifi- 
LI!ions and get a job

Pre-Nuptial Parties Fete 
Patricia Neprud, Bride-Elect
1'atrma Ann Neprud. daugh 

ter of the Klwood Neprud* of 
l-omita, has been feted by 
relatives and friends at a 
whirl of parties prior to her 
marriage Saturday to Kloyd 
A French Jr . son of Mr and 
Mrs. Kloyd French Sr. also of 
Loiiula.

The wedding took place 
at a nuptial mass at 10 a m. 
kolt'iiinufd by the Rev. John 
Ilcgarty. pastor, of St Mar 
garet Mary Catholic Church, 
tonuta.

Beginning the party series. 
Mr and Mrv Carl I'ecU of 
l.vnwotnl entertained re la- 
ties at a dinner at their l.yn 
wood hvMiie honoring the cou 
ple liills were received from 
member* of the bridegroom's 
family in Noith Carolina, 
Kansas City. Wluteville. In 
dependence a n d Warrens- 
burg. Mo Attending this 
party with the hu»l* and the 
engaged couple were Oonna 
and Lauren r'ceU. Messrs 
mil Mme» Joe Thomw and 
J'loyd A. Prvm-h

'Phe future bride s attend- 
ant». Mary Kovachevich Don 
 a Patterion and Judy Blinn. 
were ho»tess*s at a shower 
fur Patricia on Nov. 1 at UM 
PiitUrton bom*.

llniii;,:,^ £ifts were Mmr%. 
Klwoo«l Neprud. Kloyd A. 
French. John Pattenon. Bill 
Meyer. Edmund Blinn. lid 
Holland. Don Vanderhoof 
James Uuniuck. Keith Jones 
Misses Carole Hullo and 
Koseann Sullivan. Sending 
gifts were Mrs Jack Crew el I 
and Mi«ses Kathy and I'at 
Klioadt

Mrs Monroc Nelson of 
(llendale entertained at a 
miscellaneous shower for the 
bride-elect at her Olemlale 
home on Nuv 10 This guest 
list included close friends of 
the lirule and her mother

Last Saturday evening. Mrs 
Cevti Hunch and Mrs C W 
Wilson of tx>mila compli 
mented Mus Neprud at a 
kitchen shower.

Follow nif the wedding re 
heanml ThunUa>. Mr «nd 
Mrs F A Oench cnUrtatned 
th« member* of tn« bndal 
party at a buffet dinner at 
their home

Uueats other than members 
of the bndal party included 
the bridegrooms grand- 
parenta. Mr and Mr*. H«nry 
II Thomas of Independence. 
Mo; Mr and Mrs. Elwood 
Neprud and Edward Neprud.

By RKYNOI.DS KNK.HT
i »n«Jy manufacturers are 

Mining sweet tunes thrsc days, 
partly because thu lime of 
M .<r from Halloween through 
(hi istma.i-- produces a sizeable 
p.irt of their annual fl-blllion- 
pin* sales volume.

Those of the big candy firms 
who process mainly chocolate 
oxtdies" have something 

extra to cheer them lower 
(>n>-es for cocoa be tin 5 Much of 
the world supply comes from 
\fnca. where a down trend in 
:hc raw material price has pre- 
>ailed for more than a year 
That permitted inventory 
lm:ldinc at such cost levels as 
to mean (hat no higher prices 
.ire in sight for consumer*. 
Maybe we'll even be getting 
more candy per nickel or 
ilimr

Consumption of chocolate 
bars and their close relatives 
in the candy field ha$ grown 
taster than other types, such 
a* hard candies

Over-all, the industry is ex 
pecting a brisk fourth quarter 
lor virtually all types of its 
products Barring a last-minute 
slowdown in consumer buying, 
chance* arc good that at 
year's end total production will 
have topped last year's. One 
statistic, however, continues to 
plague C S candy men. and 
probably will for some time to 
come. Our nation, despite Its 
consumer affluence, ranks 

1 »econd to Great Britain in per 
.capita consumption. (The U.S. 
I figure is about 17.2 pounds an 
nually i

FVNCTIONAL FATS   One
of the most promising fields In 
hasic chemicals is one un 
known to most people, though 
its benefits are enjoyed by- 
million*

The field Is that of fatty 
nitrogens   complex chemical 
tlructures. mad* primarily

, from tallow, coconut oil ami 
soybean oil Annual sales are 

| ninniiiK from 50 to 60 million 
pounds and growing at an t-s- 

' timated 10 per cent a year 
Cargill. Inc. the Minneapolis- 
headquartered agricul 
tural products firm and thc na 
tion's newest fatty nitrogen 
producer, says the versatile 
chemicals are useful as anti- 
corrosion additives for fuels; 
a.i fabric softeners, as basic 
chemicals for cosmetics, hair 
softeners, household deter 

| gents, antibiotics, for rubber 
' hardening: and as special emul- 
I sions which when added to 
asphalt permit its being laid 
over a damp aggregate base 
i heretofore the base had to be 
dry.

j What's the future for fatty 
> nirtogens'  'Great'", says Car- 
j gill spokesmen who fort-see in- 
I creasing use a s more and dif- 
1 ferent applications are ex- 
j plored
i * ' *

PARTY-GIVERS AIDKI)  
The months ahead mean party- 
giving lime for millions of 
American households B u t 
while this is strictly fun for the

' Cards, greeting rani and partv 
goods manutaciurcr And sales 
of lirrorativc party % «d* t 
through these outlets arc ex 
ppcted to top fAA millioii in 
19s:

Hallmark which maintains 
research daU on trends in 
party giving, feels the outlook 
(or one-stop shops is promts 
ing. Social gel-together* will 
reach a whopping quarter-bil 
lion mark in 1962. thr com 
pany estimates, and for thc 
first half of this year sales of 
party goods outlets ran almost 
100 per rent ahead of fore 
casts Hallmarl. itself ha.> de 
veloped more than 1.500 dif 
ferent designs in lii Plan-A 
Party" paper products line in 
moving to serve this growing

i market.
i ...

THINGS TO COME A new
battery-powered alarm system 
for boats uses the craft's own 
horn and lights to convey dif 
ferent signals depending on 

! the type of danger; high lem 
peratures near the engine pro- 

: ducc a steady horn blast and 
1 a steady light signal, for exam-

package having what it calls » 
"pull-tab" device for easy- 
opening . An electric pillow- 
is making its debut as a possi 
blc companion to the well-es 
tablished electric blanket. The 
pillow has three heat stages to 
choose from, and is covered in 
corduroy or terry cloth.

nickels and pennies. i< (I 1 * elop 
ing in tne .iuu.'*. a.iu .'...v 
bnglanu. >MUg...TS \..in 
emp.y tlfir p gy Ma .s u-'i 
will oo djiiin ui.> pii.Jiic a 
lavor . . . t\ i«cent UI..CL L.i 
of grocery ex;cutr.s h-ai.i « 
prediction that thc i>p.v«l 
supermarket live years m-iiii- 
will offer li.000 i cms. nun- 
pared with 5.000 on thc a»rr- 
age today
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.
u the ,  take ,  dras, ic

centerpiece to place cards, and ' (
tied to a central theme if she ; pomtg ou, And , ha, s ,ep  

^rw j 'been known to have a defin- Thcsc onc-stop departments |y , f , ff t    M
now are found m drug stores. , ndustrv-. businessgift and stationery shops, vari | inauslr> s Dusln«s

ety store* and some depart-' BITS O' BUSINESS   A
mcnt stores, notes Hallmark ' shortage of coins, particularly

MR. MRS J S MoMt I.I.KN 
. . Married M Years Not I.'

Mr., Mrs. J. S. McMullen 
Mark Golden Wedding

Designer Urges Keep 
True Christmas Spirit

' "Keep Christmas Chrut- 
jius-y!" This ww the plea to 
th» South Bay Ui>th«*n of 
IN* Ins Club by floral uVtign 
rr Bill BurU-h at their r*- 
ceiit tUi-Mnda Hotel dinner 
meeting.

tturtch, a prominent floral 
designer with a local ftorut 
ahup, urftd. "Let our children 
enjoy ChrUtnus with a 'lu< 
Chriatmaa tr»e l«rt the<n cre 
ate their own children s dec- 
urations The real spirit of 
Chiiatmaa shines through the 
wvergreen tree not in* 
phony nuuuamu branches 
nor the glittering aluminum 
lo:| U«M"'

"Further." addtd Burtch. 
"with young children now la 
Die time for faiuiliM to ettab- 
luh their own unique tradi- 
ti.'M. For each family there 
 huuld be a specutl meaning 
ful way thev ivlebrale Chriat- 
nn»" " ," J that a* a 
VOUJK > family it 
WM f   , ler Chrurt- 
uias l>4> IM 4U llte clulUiva 
lo lie colorful ribboni onto 
Hie live branche* Jrom which 
were suspended crusts o| old 
biea<J. Whvii the tre«? w«u

placed outdoors, the childrto 
could aee the bird* flocting to 
their tree for day* aad day* 
to peck at the crust* .to 
for them. Chnatmaa meant 
(baring with their bird 
friend* and their CferaiaMS 
pleasure continued long aAtr 
the preeenU hid been open»d 
andadmirtd.

The apetJur atated tkf' 
eech year certain color* pre 
dominate Christina* decor 
and thu y«ar t Cnnstmaa 
tuhions would acctntuat* 
purple and hinaMsihiig 
 hades of blue

Members of South Bay 
Mother* uf Twin* Club were 
priviledged to watch him cre 
ate vanout holiday floral 
wtiterpiece* u he advued 
l.1 '* ^ryup how to car* for 
U .>**.T»   Pomtettiaa will 
ke« r< '.:u-ir bright freah beau 
ty U you are abie to cut Ihem 
fretn >h« garden at night 
time >.ung« them 
unnie boiling 
water   . item*, after 
wiucu Uu. »»>uid be dipped 
into cold water It ha* some 
time* been i-imid helpful to 
seal the (terns with molten 
par»ltm wax

Mr iitvi Mm J S MtMul 
Irn. 17J4 V\«|JMMI Ate. cele 
brated their golden wedding 
ammcnarv on Nov 12 They 
were gueats of honor at a 
dinner party at the Palm* 
re*taurani

"* The McMullens were mar 
ried Nov I.' l»li in Tren 
ton. Mo. where for many 
years they operated their 
own farm The couple came 
lo Torrance in October. 1931 
and Mr MvMulten became a 
warehouse foreman with Cot 
umbu Steel where he wa* 
employed unlit hu retirement 
in March 1967

The honored couple are 
the parents of one daughter. 
MM Jack Baker. 2308 Ca- 
brtllo Ave They have two 
grandtona, Donald Baker and 
Larry Orury. who u a pilot 
with the United State* Air

Shower Fetes 
Recent Bride

Mr> l>Jil' >^ 6iUiviv > :: '

wa* until her recent nurnage 
Mu» Kak*o Muranaka was 
fueat of honor at a soower 
given by MIM Anne Houston 
on Sunday, Nov 18

A pink and white color 
tcheme was used in decor 
ating

Inatead of the luua! ahower 
game*, the honoree WM 
aaked to bake btacuit* with 
out a recipe

Bringing ^irts fur the re 
cent bnde w«re Mme< M 
Muranaka. P Hufftne. H Sil 
ver, t Houston, also Muwe* 
Dune Muranaka. Nancv Sugi- 
moto. Jeannie Sprout. Sherrte 
Sell*. Andra Silver 0^'e 
Strhenk Marilyn Lean* L. :j 
Uavu Marilyn Korvll. k4thy 
lihur*. Carol Waggun«r 
Georgann il'SieM Ker^s Sum- 
rno»iu. MJ jrrn 
Willumn t .stun 
Carol MI.IIM-.

The n«w Mr>, Sugiraoto was 
a senior at Torrance High 
School Her husband a Gar- 
Jena High graduate attended 
£1 Cammo College

r'orve stationed at topcka 
Kansas

Both Mr and Mr* McMul-. 
Icn are active in the Torraace 
first .Methodist Church I

Joining them for the dinner 
party were their daughter I 
and her husband. Mr and i 
Mr* Jack Baker, their grand 
son. Donald Baker, and Mr. 
McMulleo s sistemn-lat*. Mr*. 
UUv* McMutlen of Pasadena

Baby Shower
Mr* Mauucl Borge*. l*i W 

£Mth Place, Torrance. was 
guest or honor at a stork 
*ho«er give* by Mr*. Frank 
Borges. Jr. and Mr*. Joseph 
Borge* on No*. 13

Several appropriate game* 
were played, after which the 
honoree opeaed her shower 
of gifts. The hostess** served 
refreshments

Atttatfiig were Mmes 
Fraak  orgM. Sr. Charle* 
Carlaon. Ruth Bender, Joaeph 
Macrudo

iHher* were Miwes Marilyn 
and Shirtvy CarUon. Maureeo 
and Patncu

TH-nos
NOTICE Or TRUSTEE'S *ALB 

No. F.M*
On Jan J 1N3. at 10 orlork 

A M.. at l^TO 3. lUwtlinrn* Avc . 
Onv of Torranr*. California. Rnlllnc 
Ililln E»cro«t Co. aa Tn«t»«. und--i 
lh> <1»rl of I'ii.l n<a-l» hv All-ii K 
S^'h'r t«n«t Kl«*nor B. S«rl.«r nn.l 
r.. T.I.-.I rvt.'br ? IK1 In Bo. k 
T208J. Pa«>- T4S. of Official R«-onl« 
of L..- AnKrl^.. Ciuniv Oli'.rnii. 
«itcn lo wcur» an If lfbt<"lnm in 
favor of Leonard flark Bnmibau-h 
 nd Janlr. M Brumbauch. now 
evn«d and held hv Paul C Mot.-* 
ami Hai>l M. Kovtc bv r«a.-..n of
curo,l ih»r>bv. n>il^» of which wa» 
rr..r,|r,l AUIUM 21 IM: I-' Rook 
Minno Pn»,- Jho c-t and nifkiai 
Kr.,.nH. Kollinr Hill- Kurrow '"o 
wl|- ««ll at piii.il.- auction tn tha 
huhojt bl.lilT for r«h nival.I- In

at th« llnw of aal« mlthout w»r- 
rantv a« in till'. po-WMlon or »n- 
rumbnuiCM th» lnt»r>.'t c«nv<1 »'d 
to anil now li-id bv «ai<1 Tru«l'« 
und«r «.ild f>«1 of Trtiit. In and 
la lh« «ollowm« dracrlbrd property.
'"LOI' >S of Tract No. 20471 a« l>»r

Map r».-ord».l in Book V70 Paen
Jn to Jii of Map* In Ih* oTfli-a

I of '' " Coimtv llrconl»r of <ai4
for lh- purp--» of paUnc ohll(a- 

tlon* *«N-ur.'il hv »a;-l CV.'a m.-lul- 
UK Iff* rli.ru-n *n.l »«l> n*" -t 
ih» TTU»I^- an.I uf   ! . aa m aaid 
not* end hv law n-orHM 

il. Nov. ft. ""

R. MAHT G DAVIA.

[lAUTON M DAV1S. 
S*c.-Tr««». 

* !>*« I. t. IS. IMS.

TH-11M
NOTICI Of SALE Or HEAL

 STATE UNDER EXECUTION
SHERIFF'S SALE

DEMEKT A. MVRPIIT. > 
D«fradant. '

Bv vlrtua of an  t'cuuoa u*u*4 
out of th* Munlrlpal Court, at tha 
County of Lo« Awt'l" Sn-» of fa!- 
Ifortiu. «-h«r-ln i-|IAUI.KR VER 
JOSKS. m.imtirr and DKMT.RT A. 
JIURP1IT. D-fT.Unv ut>on a judi-
b-r. A.D.. IM3. 'for th. rum of Nina 
) >n4r»d twtnlr-nin* and 11/100 Dol-

vful Hi

PTA Council 
Yyle Luncheon

The annual Chrutmu 
luncheon for Torrince Coun 
cil PTA *U1 be held n«»t 
Tueeday at the Ki*h >rwnty 
MM Robert Hagenbaugb, 
prewdent. will welcome Dr 
J H Hull, Torrancw acbool

principais M guests A sur 
prise musical prv*«ntjtiun 
has been pUnned Th« OMMI 
ing will convene at 11 45.

CRAB 
YOUR 

SHARE
many hundreds of Torrance
residents are actually making
the best buys and earning

extra money by using

h»>» |»vi«<l up-  ! all ti« n«ht till*, 
claim .n't nil. . -l of »ai<t d'frndcnt 
PKMRKT A MtT.PflT <il In and la

 nuat« In Hi* Cllv of Torrao.» 
County of Ixn Arir'-a 8utt of Cal 
ifornia, ^n.l buurxlM and <i<Mnb«l 
a,« follow.

T>»* I'-il pr,,|wi 4 )f o.tim'on" 1 - anowii 
a> 1304 <ir««nw.i..,| Ai*nu» T irmac». 
1'ihfoinia. ami inor« uaiUc.Utlv
.(' 'T'.h'd >  Th» South V) ft of
I. t <i B   . » : Trvk «u:o. Book
4^ ' ' " '. Mip- ll»cor<l*>l
a. : ' -.3 «-»-&;

N. >«n--> .it Rral
Pi . \ MCRPHT *
Av»::a'e' T".'.--':.I'.'. .'all/ rnu. Uu«- 
band an«1 Wlfr t» J-.|n' T«.'.ant<

PUBLIC1 NOnre IS lICKIuBT 
OIVFN T' \> I » '! on WMn«»d»>. 
tM*    ' .-bar. A D !««. 

Jl. .f thai dt>.

Party D«K. S
!»outh»ood Little Le* £ u e 

Kuxilury will hold its Christ- 
'n,u party Wednesday Dec. 
> at the Sepulveda School 
jfetonuin 4JUO Meml! St. 

Torrance, at U p m Mr*. Iliad 
Males. pr«*i«lent invite* all 
member* and friends. There 
will be a gift exchange and 
reirt-shiui'iils

Corrance
WANT ADS
If y«*J K«»f  rtklM «t horn*

that you arc not using any longer
why not sell them through a low

cost HERALD WANT AD?

Call today . . . FAirfax 8-4000 ... Ask for Ad Taker

at
U*t 411 W CV«n 
Bu.| !.    : »  >   ana Tountr at 
l,oa An(«i. "••• at public aaetlon 
f.r Uolul nun-* o( th» I'BilJd 
8tat*t.  "  "» -T-" lid* flai.H and 
,   ., .... ...f.^uu DKMBHT
AM   <nd I" th» abnra 
An or « murh

tl   . to tha hi«1»«t and n*it bidd'r. 
P«t«d (hia llth ilar of Nartgakar.

1H3!    " ' -""IIBBS
\. \frit< C..UHH
BBRT TX'R.XER.

TH.1t** 
NOTICE OP THUSTEB-* SALE

No. F.tOi
On D*r»mb«r II 1*« at II <N 

>>l~-k AM at 'h- -^«r»B  i.i

notii-- >f wftioh 

Book y:* 1. !'»<-

ub, «4y- 
n« fn7-l

'blisMtuoa 
i ItoJf (a«. 
« Truato.

WILLENS 4 BnOOOON.


